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PETIG1N INTELLI1ENCE.

FRANCE. ,
.The Catholie newsplapers of France continue

to make mention of the pastoral and ciýcu1ar let
ters issued by the French Bishops, prescribing
prayers for the Holy Father. Among thosi
which bave appeared during the last week, wi
find letters froin the Arcibislîop of B.ouen, an.d
Albi, and the Bishops of Montpelier, Blois, Ni-
rues, Perpgnan, (Mgr. Gerbet), Agen, Viviers
Grenoble, Belle, St. Die, &c.

A Frenci Legitimist journal, published ai
Amiens, bas received a warning for having en
deavored, by insulting allusions, te thirow sus-
picions upon the soleitnily expressed intention of
the Emporor in reference ta tlie foly Fathmer

IrThe Moniteur confirms tisat the Govern
ments of France and Austria have agreed ta pro-
mote the meeting cof a Congress whici ivili re-
ceive communication of the treaties of Zurich
and deliberate oi tire means most adapted ta es.
tablisir thie pacification of Italy on solid and du1
rable bases.

Whatever my he the case in the rest of Eu-
rope, thie Treat of Zurich has brought on a sud-
den baisse on the Emperor's credit ut Iaiy. fI
bas se much the more effect as, sotehow or
oilier, in spite of ail indices and ail apprehensions,
most people would not give up their failli in h is
wisi and ls power af keeping what the> thought
to be ins pledged word. They did not see ex-

aliy how ail the conflicting iterests could be
reconrciled, but the belief never ceased that he
wouid, semeiow or other, be capable of satisfy-
ingouvery ise. That ti failli should be survi-
ved se long miay find ils explanation a ithe se-
cret hope entertained, at the saine tine, that the
Italians wili be spared ail trouble in the matter.
Not thrat f1suppose any unwillinrness oi their
part, but only that kind of indolence common te
the greatest part of mztankinid, whicli is always
ready te let others jct.

Tio greter tlin faith in the Emperor's words
and promises was, the greaier is now te disap-
pointmîent of the lîitaians, and the more disposed
are they te give the worst interpretation to every
thhnglie does or suys.--Times Cor.

rThe Cldina exîedition is rapidly growing mto
favor with both services ru France, aned th au-
thorities, who a short time back had suspended
their preparations, are now hastening them as
fasi as possible. The two reginents in garrison
aI Lyeîîs, tire lt01and 102d, of whose desina-
tion te nalce part of lie expedîtion I prevnously
informud yeu, were raised to satrl [lire exigen-
eies cf the Italiau %var, and after tire conclusion
cf peste wrruto be disbanded. Their organisa-
tion ras far front beiurg coipieted, and advan-
tage ias beentakes of tiis circumstance te
change il in accorlance vrlh tire altered condi-
tions of the ivar in witrch they are about to ei-
gage. A number both of ltie olfcers and iten
are vlunteers from other regiments ici t-e Chi-
na wair. It is not inteuded te replace iliem iii
their old regiinents, to whici they wili return af-
ter tie aconclusion ci lite war.

Trhe Frenci contiogett wvil] conisit ai' a fulil
division of tio brigades. Tie firsi brigade is to
be composed of the 101st regiment of the hane
and the d baittalion of the Fot rai;sseurs,

spcrial orgnisation for titis occasion Ias
described imi yesterday's letter. Tie 2d brigade
is Io be comp,,osed of the 102d regiment of thelimse
and nf four compiarnies froi eaci of the four regi-
inents of Marines,under the comiinad of Colonrel
(le \'asseigires.'Tie Field Artillery is te consistî
of four batteries (montees) , witi the gunners car-
ried on the limbers and caissois, tie Engineers
of t ie conpaites, and the Waggon Train ofa oer
il utrcorannny. The division is to be accompani-

.il l .y -)0osilors. 'l'lie toal effectives of the

division, icicr inay be ralled a co ps7 d'arnie,
w-ill aiountit to 20,000 men of ail ranks and ail
aiTns Tliey are not expected te arrive in Chi-
na belore lIre mentis a i .Aprilhore -a-.

M. de Montalembert, in the article in t e Carres.
pondent (1r whrcic that papietirlas reiVed air u r-
trsîivfli?î). iti4)Wvs steire esaslrbirlit3 oret rdisiurir'
rt iii d r w Ri atgiraerr i ra c e and the Ei m er r

it i rarnre nii staved the temporail orer of
tire Pupe u cfrim destructioni in d1849 it is France
again w hio as allowedhe t e shnd îr stl dic binis -
ed mn 1859. This isl Vit, atiretruili mitiblini!
ienoly crin deny. Assured, France is not dione
in titis patir, but ber averwbelming ascerrdancy

Iplaces ier at the lerd of the novement, and tirows
ire gretti iad sutpremre respinnsibility uioni ier. bat
knL ow ailllth g tia t e a i errs ui g reirra nes ira
are due o Engnid raid Piedmontibat if Franc
bad ao willed it, tiedrnurrt woid trot myie dared ta
undertukle anyhing tgainrs thc Iu0Y See, and Eng-
land woutld haittve been condinmne 0to lier impotent

liaired. Let s trace i e sources n re cvii, ti e ru-
ceint evil, tie liagrart cVit Le t nay bu a]ted rinai-
Py froim 01Lorga'o f Paris la 1856, frein; tiret

pially from t nngirich, after haing soitrulniiy de.
diprUliai reue c re cantrancting p hers rad uthe
cilîtreht rîr!nge c hier collectiveliy er indiv'idutai-
righlatw'of ine rereigt and htis subijects (pretocuol cf
1Irr', betwee) rait- veeg preclrainred tire the princi-
pierch' 18th) 'i'rkh Suit:n ragainst iris Christianu subi..
petef theui ieif jatified, by ils pretacol aif Apîril
jbrcts ithogh asencesof an representativce' fbte
8andi m eethed ai see1imirn ibid tihe situation cof'
laugustpa ace in rs anrra d irreulr This
tennal lair, was abntcl acgrtitd atd exmagerrted
lacciunti dev opewlerer by Lord P'atmerst.un
and Calaeont Caonte nevertheless fermally put
farnd outi Cae r wdeneY sud on tire initialirec
eforearneri 3lmstr tor IForeign affatirs. Cause-
ofpteiy Frnce inite beitd accountable f'or' t to
tireny C raent ute ret eof Erope. In the ver>'
unth e ira irti. cif victory while the Airs-.
tis ofetheauîtoefeated and hrumilatedi, were icn Virll
rerat comnrds Lire Adige cpparedi tire proclama-
tion, daîted frin ian, SetSi, inrcrciu
thre Italans te arma."

Tire Coneiitt>uhonnl, ln a second article eon tire
Cougress, signed by ils principali editor, M. Grand-
goulot, states tirait tire late Princee Mette'rnichr bitm-
self was eonvinîced tirat tire conditions agreed upon
ai thre Congrerss ofi 1815 courld net be lnrstig, rand
exherte tira Italirans te be practical, arnd inot te ent-
detavmr ta advi ance too rap'idly, and rendier tire umity
of' ia a weaîk ctou.ntertfeit cf tire iuity of Friauce.
It frther states thaît if they are determined to carry
clt this union the reforms granted wili enabile thiern
to du so, if they advarnce with prudeuce.

The aricle terminates by expressimg a hope that
tire thlins wili receive with deference ie counnsrise
of the Powers f Europe, who wi l go ta the Con-
gress fili of feelings of sympathy for the Italian
cause.

M. Louis Veaillot commences a long article ithe
Univers (the first of a series) on the Papacy witih
this paragraph :-

I Julian, th. Apostate, waged war against Ire

P. .p.. ...,.s.. .......... n .- - . . . . -- .-- - - - ...- 1

Persians in order toappeaas gre S Wa i ,r t she f'l9u.#D..t&ÉW1f ParùWd MgdèngftlrpôWers .nia, nd&none 1 Ihen bayepnIûd tn .1r5e s .àln
eateemed:himself a,.groat piIiapher, andto restore, to garera ithe oé à'tl-:Princé' Carrgauha. o pinion wth respea'toaMinAuataor ïehier The.
tie military glory of .ireEmpire a%. th' sape ilme assumerth ib Regency." The Sirdinia' Coàttitlon subjaWhsiéieer bêf tobéhedrIn s'y resenca-by
that ho. restored lt alitars of the falie gddC 'The bas béu'proclaimed by the Aisémhblwilihiehiesolv. nièn'in:ýfBcetbut!herEmpèûor 's:y. Uo;mfhnspin-
P ans were full of hope-at least, such of.them as éd chat the time for its appliiation shall be fixed by, clined to make federalfortresses of two.of his mot
dig net think that Julian was making iimoself'teo the Government. It was also resolved that the pow- important strongholds. .'
ridiculous. One Of theae wisbed ne umasae himseIf er to dissolve the present Assembly shall ret with, Thi. Vina politicians have co'e ta thé coucrlu-
with a Christian wo seeied t lira muelancholy. Prince Carignan. The Assembly was then pro- sien thàt Venétia will de facto lbelst t Aietria if

e Ho asked him what the Son of the Carpnenter (the rogued. the Napoleonic ideas, as expresose. in'the famouilet-
e Redeemer) was doing at thati oienti? The Chris- A letter from Turin, la the Post, says:-" King ter of the 20th of-Octaber, aould.ho-reali.ed. Those

tian replied, 'Ho is e making a cuiin.'" Victor Emmanuel ias replied within the fast two or persens who expect that Central Itaily wii hecome
M. Veuillot proceeds te decelope the meaning and three days ta the latter of the Emperor Napoleon.- an integral part of the kingdom of Sardinia 'are

application of the apologue; ire thinks that ail those Itl is believed that the letter opposes ta the obliga- ikely, te ie disappointed;i but therea is very little
i who are trying te obtain reforma lu the Papal Stites tiens which the Emperor contracted at Villafranca doubt that the original project of the Emperor of

are oly wnorkintg out their owi ruin, for they are and Zurich those which hie himself has contracted the French will ha realized. Lombardy was taken
t knowingliy contravening the designs of Ileaven.- towards the populations of the Centre by receiving by main force frotm Austria ; but Italy will bu made

"This continual work of the enemies of Jesus their deputies, expressing sympathy with their free " Ifron the Alps ta the Adriatie" by diplomatie
Christ is the tdemonstration Of tira: work pur excel- wishes, and proinising them support before Europe, wiles. Until now Louis Napoleon bas overreached

- lence of Jeasus Christ, the Church. Nero firet pt and it consequently insists on the necessity of carry- every one with whomrr ie as lad te do, and le is ot
f his band te it; ie first vratered the tru transplantei ing intact the question of Central Italy before a likely t mike aun exception in favor of Austria.-

from Calvary. His successrs initated Lin. Juliain Cougress. The King, it is said, aids that he le per- For resons which are known to the whole world,
came in bis turn, and perfected ail the old methods. saded that the ceuncils of the Emperor are mark- he neither can uer will venture te break the promise
Till then peopl kneiw only howi ta massacre 'ecir ed with the greactest inidnCess to ltaly, whic hias ie gave t Italy and the lItalians. Military men,
other. Julien bai received baptism nie knew how been so genurously defenided by him." who have recently returned frotm Venetia, say, that
te betray-in that art ie iras a master. God left The King Victor Emmanuel, lu consequence of a possession of that province can only ie maintainred
Li L tio years. Others have ad ten yaears-others very urgent representation received from the French by brute force, as the Italian inhabitants are "te a
more.-others, perpetuaced by their disciples, bave Government, bas refusei te grant permission te the ,uan"bosatile te Austria. Would it net be botter for
irhad centuries. But ail have ended. The cofuinrhas Prince de Carignan te accept the Regency of Central Austris to oeil Venetia to the Italians for a snta
ben made ta the mensure of sebools and of nations Italy, which as been eoiered te im.- Tines' Cor. which would enable ber ta put ber finances in order ?
as to that of individuals. What an apology for the Letters from Bologna, of the 13th uit., announce Without an inch of land in Italy Austria would be
Church-what a demonstration of ils divinitmy we that Garibaldi hcad asked t 0occupy with his troops stronger than she now is, for Venetia is te ier what

*ind ia the single fact of its existence after nineteen the college of the Barnabite Fathers, at Porta Mag- a festering wound il te a powerfil man. If Austria
centuries of ssch a combat.? giore. The Bologna Government Lad made an in- coulti resolve te part with Venice, it is morally cer-

Aîiang hase mi are deuoiinccd, net b> implica- ventory of the property of the Jesuits in Romagna, tain that Hungary would soon lower ber toune.

ticit, but cîenl , as grnt enimiai and as rabais and was about to seli it, but the Bishops have cner- For the moment the Venetians bave net the sia-
, agaiust the vi l ocf Heaven M. Louis Veuillot gives, getically protested against this robbery. dow of a chance of being able ta get rid of the yoke

of course, ai prominent place ta England: The Gironale di Roai, of the 58ti tilt , contains of Austria without assistance fron abroad ; but stit. the following particulars, ivritten by its special cor- it mighrt ie as well if the odficiel advisers of Ile Ma-a "Europe se ou theei eora cf persecuting rrt e Pa reepondent in the marches:--" IMonsignore the Bi- jesty wouild seriously consider whetnrer the loss of
pacy. h lis bru thre appearance to-day to..rro y shop of Rimini was returning t bis own residence Venetis would net ho a gain. Alunost every fo-
we siali mec rhe result. ir tire menirme Europe irom Coriano, iere ie had been to assist at the reigner is of opinion that Austria will eventually,

lnficishing thie Crusardes, anti a band mcwi does via- alection of the Superioress of a religious community,. by the very force of circumstances, ha obliged te re-
lance te ils limite inteihgeice forces i te direct when a soldier, under what pretext it is net known, linquish Venetia; but the man who should venture
cre battering ram against tire au cof Cina ire began t use imprecations against him, and thrent- te speak of the posibility of nlsu a contingency t
breach vwi b madit e ta itraduce cotton and opiumi ane ihis life. Immediately, such a crowd of thoue the Emperor would probably ie considered a very
an cd te gel len ot. Le i se. iEut irte Gospai will undisciplined arnied bands oegan te gather aroundi ill-disposed persan, and treated accordingly. It iras
aieaoailier b>' i. Titre li Europe a iaugiy anti the episcopal palace, as t leave no douib tirat the 'more than once beu said in my presence that Aus-
avaricous naton, separaited rom bithe Churchand city was about te hose ita chief pastor, just as so tria may rat smem future time acquire possession of
for turee centuries its most bitter enemy. For three liany chrches of the diocese are deprived of their Lomibardy again, but it appears to me that the thingcenturies his. natinîhas laborediia isolate herself parisir priests. Apprehension increased te sach an is impossible, as the province was ceded ta France,
from the Catholic Apstlesilp,uandas done hier extent that for many beurs the report was believed who gave it ta Sardinia on condition that se iesould
best te shut agamst it the highwa of the earth that the Bishop had been arrested. This general he- pay a certain saum as indemnification te Austria. As
Ai lt once sire as ceen tIe Uatholic Apostlesiip lief was confirmed by the arrest of many priests, soon as the Zurich treaties are signed Lombardy
arise in hlier own basoin. 'e aire witnesses of thi whichhad a been scertained te bave taken place dur- will form an integral part of the kingdom of Sar-
miarvel, and for 30 years Englatnd lias transported in ing tie preceding days, as well as by the annoyance dinis, and Austria certainly deceives herself if se
lier shipos mre Cathoirohe missiwtaesi tien sire mas- and iInsulte endured by Monsignore the Bishop of entertains a hope that Europe will portait lier toes-
eacred in other times. Yet is England still the e e- Bertinore and Sarsina. Among the parish priests tablih herself again on the rightbank of the Mincio.
ty of tire Chur, tire great rrisan ai tie pts p- ant itaier clergy imprisoned in the diocese of Rimini, There car no longer ie a doubt that the Congress

jected aginet Romne. She diga andti undermines the a shallliîrit uyselto eamentioning the Arcirpriest of will micet son iafter the Zarich Conferences are at
ground 1under the Papacy. Not being able te over- Saludecio, who was led iandcutfed te prison ; tira an end. If the place of meeting abould bu Paris, it
tirow it, srhe wishes to hein it round with precipices. priests, brothers, of the nameeof Solari, of Marciano; must be concluded that Austria ias eutirely yielded
But, athoughi sie succedi, vulid be bai the hopaeof Don Titi Brigidi o Cattolica ; the Archpriest of Ci- te France, and will no longer object te there being
a1 Tmloinent, folloçed by a prompt and cruel retaia- clu, Don Seuprini ; and tro priests aof Mondaino.- a permanent Areopagus in the French capital.-
tien. They cho dig ditches round abou the Divine Pive of the arrestedî priest mure sent on the 19th of Tines Carre:pondent.
action muat itremblei thait Cod is not contente lil'th October, by order of the madcap Garibaldi, teBu- INDIA.

assing over their vain obstacles, and thar Ne re- logna, wihret, aifter being lockedi tp ai first in the The Indiant news announces the capture and con-
s thel H ian ting ighty E da nel public gaol, they bave sincheun rtnransferred te an- demnation ta death of two Iniau rbei leaders,

as anrythning chidother more secuare place of reclusion." According Rambukeh Singh, and Rajab Loalall ; and another
pmet', eyi t see that the preparations are already te impartial accounts lieir arrest seemrs t be attri- net les guilty Rajab has been sentencei to penal
i made. If it be England or the Churchthaitmustbuted to the fact tiant sme of the many de- servitude for life. The rebellion, bentver, can bard-
perish, it is not Engttid tit iras received the eter- serters from the Garibaldi army had recourse ta ly ie regarded as finally quelled whilst Nain Sa bib
naI premiss-it is net England that is protected by the charity of those priests te obtain relief; and it net only lives, but (by Bombay advices of the 13b
tIre ceniuence cOf Irhumîtnn lîkind, as casy te awake was for giving assistance to these paor mn that the it.) was keeping the field at the hod of several

.exi God wies il as t le prompt ta sarnber, sati priests have been charged with being abettors of uandred men.
which on this point especially ml re easily awak- their flight. Priests are leiaving the province in sncb A victory, which reads almost like a defeat, had
ened. England will not then appear the mort ne- numbers, Owing to these persecentions, that ilh sone been gained by the Britisi forces from Bombay over
cessry fer tire slivatien of thi oerldiL pariSbeS, the divine .servieceand tire adinistrRtioi OfI a piratical tribe called waghurs, on the caust. The

Anaucau Equaar.-Thie Hotel dr Leuvre bac the sacraments have ieen suspended. In addition object of the expedition was ta te restore the au-
beent recently trouied by an Americain exlhibition to the clergy, main>' la men have lad to ltake fligit, thority of a ruler whose decheance (ta use the tartu
wh'iuicI reminds as tiat Molnosieur the ilinister of Jus- and anong them twen'ty of the inhabitants of Berti- h now in vogue) ad be ravoted by his subjects. So
lice is nt the ony person a little bebind ais Unie in more who hitiaprotestod against the insulta inflicted strenrous had beua the resistance that eighty of Our
tiis great city of boulevards. It would appea tihut an their Bishop, and the rigeorous perquisition made countrymen, including several officers, were killed
net very many days ngo, ic gentlemen of colouir in tre eiiscopai palace. a lIf the Lord dos net as- or wounded in the confrit withn ibis obscure iorde.
tec-knietbeir quarters in the grent hotel, where lug- sist thoseprovinceu, great misfortune a in store for -Weekly Register.
gîrge is distributel by mraciniery, and where therae the Romagna.iî CHINA.
as ftting caccommadation fur the Rasinan Prince and The Frencir Episcopate, te the number of nearly The Moniteur de l'.rnee has the following from
the modest commercial traveller-¡f indeed, comme- ,isixty Bishops, have noir signified in solemn addres- China :-

i cil travelling and modesty were ever discovered in ses their sympathy with the Holy Fatier uînder iis "eIt appears tha. a fortified camp bas been estah-
capay. Little dit thiesa coloured gentle en an- distresses. The Prelates of Germany and Spain are lishedi in an excellent position n abouit two Miles
nicipate tireception that was in store for thern- iollowing the example. Laymen, too, bave a duty fromt Pekin, and that the Emperor is collecting iris
The f ua been acustoet te travel itn Englani, andti perform in this matter, and the bints we thare bout troops there. Itf t said that his MIjesty, inu

aII'begun te feel that trey were not se very in- veetirred to droja have bent responded te ina ivery case his capital be attacked, intendsto nretire into
ar after all to a cow-hiding Yankee. They 'ad be- gratifying mainer. Out of the encouraging terres- Tartary with his 'auiiy and his guard, the latter
come bold enough to stand erect before thr white pondence we have received, wre have printedt a fev consiating of »0,000 Mongols. I ie eretoa do s, u,
am nd te cit andt eau in hic un gusmant presence. They letters (ie have given but aine to-day, but rait, as iit wou'd be diffieuit le coen t an arrangr'ment of
criturei Ie gorgeons Sauc-a-manger therefore of the will berecognisedt by many, is from an infilueintial the di iculties between him and the Eîrpurpen Po-
Iotel du Louvre vithouit fear, and took their places quarter,) al] breathing a bearty zeal in tie cause o ers, for he ilone represents the maonarchy, andCi ta
at i the taible dae with ail the case in the wnd. tic Pope. We hope a rr suereding urrmers to alone treat. The insurrection. whial lats for so
Tir' were prepaned te est et tie satnefitceur tff adevote a larger spice t tihese most opportune mani- long a lime prevailed in the country, ias entered on
/s and ta e y the sane sarpreie which ere ta mi- festations of Catholic feeling, wiich we invite- a new phase, as division has broken out among the
vigoratueid gratitfy the very wiitest man or wo- Those containinrg practical suggestions, or oirers of insurgents, seme of thieur continuing to obey the
raîn acit the table. Bit they hiad counitei withrout tangible aid, will, of course, be preferred for inser- Government of Nankin, and othiers having abinlo-

their counttrymnern of the West. Tiey wre frec ta tien. Wbat the Suprau'ei n tilt needis s not barren Cd it. 'rir latter have quitted the frontiers oi' the
eat witih ensiaved Frencimeir, but net w'ith the eI- symiathy, or still more barren advice. fis Govern- province of Canton, and have gone to besiege tIe
lighlrtenea eipnIblicans et the Stars antd Stripes. The ment ias robbed ne man, it has adefrauded no Insu, town of Pao-Khinig-Fo, capital of tie province of
witiers were pîresently seen to be in violent discos- it ihas repudiated no inamnciai obligation. On the Hou-Nan, wbere they were net expected. This pro-
shin cwithi a group ofi thin and sallow men, who were contrary, for the sake of pence and conciliation, it vince is one of the most importantin the centre of'

guesing, and " calcliting, arndt " reckoning," has paid debts it did net owe, and it has been rob- the empire. It extends te the south of the great litke
veheenreriy. These waiters were inflormed that the ibed by those who posseassd ouly the rightii whici of Thonirng-Tlhing, and is divided into nine depari-
stillow genLleialn in question guessed they were n'lot ttglit confers. Did the Pope nom iehold in Liis cof- ments. its population is the vast number of 9,000,-
going tir eh at tl- table wiith nigges ; that tese fers the sures abstractei fron it by these two ucuse 000 seuls, of wivor a great part are disaictetdi a
saie gentlemen calculated the landlord would have he wiould have little uneed to ak aid from any quarr ane of its towns, You-Theou, is the head-quarters of
te turn th fellocs ont ; and thee gentlemen reck- ter. Whether le needs aid or net, is it nt our du'ty the fitmons revolutionary society, the Nenufar lanc,
oned, moreover, that they themselvas voula kickR at our privilege te contribute t iis necessities ?- w'iich ias extended its ramilications al over China.
the vermin out neck and cral, shouild the lan udier t When did Chris tendom cease to do this ? Our ex- if the insurgents bshould succeed in possessiug the -
prove thitl he did n t know his business. The land- emptions from the claim is one of the blessings we selves o Pao-Kiing-Fou and establishing ther-
lord or head of the hotel, ias introiucei. This gen- owe o the "l Reformation."î For our oii part we eirles in the Nnr-Nan, they will place the Enperor
iemain very pr'operly declined te expel his coloured repadiate a boon1, conferred by Cranmer and Henry between two formidable insurrections, and will aug-
giesis ; wirereu!ona Ithe enlightenied Republicans cf VII. Medieval entbusiasm nill take s practical and ment the gravity of his situation."
Ite Wcstcntiull'y took the law into their ow rands, a truly Catholic turn if it can bring about tie revi- AFFA1Ris n CHiNtA.-A correspondent of the Phi-
and kickei ltheI' niggens" out of' the hoteL. And val of Peter's Pence.- ly Register. ladelphin Leduer, who necompanied the Anrericau
noboday ad the courage to take the "niggers" part. PRUSSIA. minister ta China on Iis recent visit to Pekin,
-- /1/mimumtni. Nei matter l'or speculation bas been ali'orded by writes fronm Shanghae, under date Of Sept. 3d, mct

SoiertsNr txN' CAsNcc oF int Lir.-M. Bouisson, the increased armaments of Prîusia tl byl the inter- accouant of the ill feeling whici now prevails towardi
o 3Mîntpelhii-r, according te thel rdical Ties, ias viait botween the Prince Regent and the Russiint tireEnglishi and Americans ai tat place, and in
recently stnted that the great increase of this aifiec- Czar at Breslau. The notion of a league or an un- fact, ail along the coast, consequent on the disas-
'ion isdue tir the practice of smoking iand the ilite derstanding between Russia, Prussia, and Engian trous defeat of the English on the Pei-io. lic says r
31. TRais aitriburted aise tia ibis the faut of bis hacviug iras beau started ras ac precationt against tic eveunt- -AIl Chiina, along frein lira Shantamng promorn-
mecn twihi ac iarger parorion ni cancarons atLfections usalities et au arrangemrenl between France anti Arts- tory te Cancan, accms to e hin a fevarishr stade;
ci' cire lipe aduring tire iatter tram durring the fermer tria as te the next step after lime settlemenut cf tire relieving iself ocasianally b>' a temrporrryart-
irait of iris prolonagedl surgical career. M1. Fleur>', cf Italien Question. Tire cession cf Lombardy>, it is break. Airent>' arc lire bar! resulte of' tire laent
Clermornt, is, howverr, ofi a diuilerent oprinion ; fer, suspectedn may- ire repeir! upon tire Daneba, andi tire cf tic Englisi befote lira Pejho farte begianing toa
diepioring egnarilly' whih M. Bo$uicson line pernicious naxt more against Enîgland may> be looked fer un tire shoew tiemselves. It will be long befora tIre worldes

paractice et smroking, ira dtirns whethecbr canceus dominions et' thea "uSick lian" cf Turkey.-Tablet tratie wvith Cina recoers endirely' item tirat fatal
afi'ection ai tira lips hs one ai' ils effects. Betweenu Il hs statedi ce raliable autirority thrat at tira mishrap. Wben I iras banc 3 mentis since, Chtinese
1845 anti 1855 ire iras operated tupen 86 patieute, 7n interviewr held rit Braslae the Emperer cf tRusiat bonts or tire river matie us>' fan Europens ara a

-ibeinrg men, anti 15 momen, net one of' these being anti tire Prince Ragent cf Prussia dietermineti nuit malter ef course. Nowr, ticey boid>' sieur! up anti
Lacs tiroi 43 years of age. Tic>' mare ail of tire pea- ta consenta toa revrsion of tire treaties of 1810 cali to you te rn go abount." Thena one thrurght netir-
snnt cIlass, chiaefly frein among tira mounteins pi' or te take part in aNuy Congrae in rwhieb Engleand ing of cntting acrose tira cauntr>' item Woostrng toe
Puy-de-Dome anti the vicinity where smoking is al- eheuldt not beu representedi, tira Iast raelaticn being Shrangirna in a sedan chair, mherease now it wuld
tmost whoe]y nuprarctsed. It la a remankable farcI proposued b>' Prussia. bu looked! upon as madness, er, at lastu, as a ver>'
ltai. tire inaabitats of thre surraunding plains, anti Tire Prussian Gazutte pablishres an anticle ai wicir wanton risk cf one's life. Tiren ire enteredi tire
the camas, whrera smocking nrev'ails mach mtore, arc tire following is a esiumry:'- Chrinese qgnter ai Shranghae with canfitience ; noce
almoast coeealy' frac troua' tire affection.-Medical au' Tira .fllgemerine Zeituangt insiste an ils statemeat me de se at tire risk cf antique eggs, atones andi

Tinmes, tIrat chia interviem batween tire Emuperor of Russia knices. Enropeane residing et Shaunhe bave, with-
The trea'.y cf Zurich iras been signet, and tic and tire Prince Ragent cf Prussia bar! a tendencya> in cire lest mentir, Leen insultedi, becaten, stabbeda

Conferances mrayu me suppose, ire regardedias clesedi. bastlile ta England. The saura paper protends anr! murderaed, all because tira rabbie bava un hdea
A tinw complicationï (fer suich wec suspect it wiii tirai Prussia bad! entered! apen the polie>'ofiFranuce tirai tira Englih are hrumbledi, anti liat tire>' cau
trurn cuit), has beau introdulced! iet cire affaire cf anti Rassis to isolate Englad, anti lad pramisedi tires sut wvith impunity'. Hem long vili umerchants
itai>' b>' tire resoicution cf lire reroltedi Suites te elcti to ranjntain an uncccuditional eurtrality' la casa wran expesa tiroir lives anti property', anti tira lives cf Ithemr
dine Prince Erugene de larignran of Saveoy 'hi Re- should ta tieclared b>' France ragainst England.- familles, if such astate of things le alleodt laisi?
gent uinter the King cf Piaedmont. Wea are et course Inlaorder toen spport threce abisurd insiuatmions tire WiLl tire' net hua-vu Shangharne, China, if it le net an-
hiefrmedi tirai ibis election ires takan pince uînani- ./flleganreine Zeitung refers ta lire imaginer>' claie- rester!? What tien wiil me te for aur tea anti silks?
mousi>'. Tira atm>' unr't Garibaldhi ire une infeorm- rmeute cf somue Prusîsian nemspapurs whiichi ara Of' course, te a-vair! aIl ibis, tira> muet ire wippamed
ed iras recovered irom lira sdate cf deamraliization lu knowen te beong le tire Opposition press, sud morse than a-ver ; sud as they' ara to e ra hippedi,
'whnich, it is niw admiittet hava bacc ; anti is burn- whmichr have a self-understoodi irnteret to dusfugure min> sirouldt not tire United! States help Enghand to
ing itih eageraness to attneck lira Papal treoops. Tira aven>' step ai tire Garernurent icor tire cake of' obtain- do il ? We are te sare equall tirth benefits.
general had m'however not been able ta restore this ing a basis for attacks against it. The wtriters of the Fromn Japan also we have bar! new, resalting
happy state of things witdut having recourse ta the elgemine Zeitung place themselves by their con- partly I feel convinced, from the conduct of the
pinful necessity of shooting, pour encourager les duct on the same footing vith certain Frenich jour- lately arrived foreigners themaelves We ara told
untres, tiree of the wretched youths who ihamd com- nas, which, in translating the maceleit conjec- tat the captain of an American rerchant ship wti
mritted themselves ato is authority. One of them, tures of the Prussian Opposition press, transformed on shore t Nagaskie, te fil Lis water caskls, and ie
i deserter from the Papal army, was talken in the them into positive facts. Thesu tactics nayb te con- was informed by the oflicials that that was net pro-
nut of attempting ta retura te iris duty. j sidered ingenious, but ara hardly patriotie or usefal per, and that he must retturn on board, where he

BoLoaNA, Nov. 9.--The National A:isembcy of the te the interests of Germany.' "would find water, in Japanese boats; that the cap-
Bologna has approved by a large majority, the fol- AUSTR[A. tain refused, reaisted, and mas orerpowered ; that b
lowing proposition:--"To accept the resignation of The Vienna papers Inave taken but little notice of subsequently returned armed, when a fight ensud,
the Guvernur General of the Rômagna. and to trans- the Emperor Napoleon's letter ta the King of Sardi- which resulted in the wounding of several Japanesee;1

ster nly n(d1 dthu Emiperor a Poutflrne. N
qnuestion thiat nle speaks the mraid of Caitihlic Frearce
thugu lthere is a ligering i 'irele.ance lunwmteh
we confess we share, to regard the Chief ( f the re*
most Ctholic ination of the enriir as committd 10a
course in an>' sense antrgonistic to the interaIS5e!
the Church. We cmanot but own, making aii
lowances for Iis positio-ap'earan"es, a P paAei

iim The feeling of English Cathohes is like taotira
of the Count.-Weelcy Register.

......... ..... .......... ..
h-tir rrs daMy latter, an American was walking

tthrongb tbéitreets, - minted, ft shot down theJapanese with is revolver.

WILD SPORTS,'0F THE WEST.
Wheir yleasure'beinsto 'grow dull n the East
We'll Order our wings and-be off to the West.

(From the London Examniier-Protestant)
In the merry days of the tithe system, the favorite

popular pastime, through a great part of Ireland,
was parson hooting. There was the-season for par..
sons, like the seasen for partrid!ges, and how many
head of the black ganre Captain Rock and îis friends
used ta bring down ofu n atumn is an lnteresting
ciapter in modern Church history. Weil, the leis-
lature iassed the rent-charge act, and the rent.
charge act spoiled ait. Not a parson ias been bagged
ince. The lovera cf rural sports, hoiever, wil be

gratified te learn that, amng oather Irish revivais,
there hais been a laudable attempt lacely ta revive
the sport in question, witi the triflimg diflerente
that the parsons are niow te carry the gun, lle the
Catholie priestis are te take thir turn to bie popped
at, than r cli nthing eau le fairer.

Tire irai Pretestant clergyman ta taketthe field ias
been the Rev.Mr. Goodison, of the Chuirh Missionary
Society, a body for wbose proceedings people wili in
future consult Bel/ta Life or the Sportiug Magaine.
We observe that informations have been taken
against there. gentlemen at the Ballinrobe Petty
Sessions for threatening te ebont a priest of the
namue of Lavelle, net with a gun, however, buta pis.
toi, the usual mal beginning in the practice of fire-
arme. As tie case is te go 0totrial, we have no in.
tention of prejudging it, but tireare f'acts fot con-
troverted paon which we may legitimately comment.
Here i Mr. Goodison's own acceunt of what occured
between tim and is game, previous ta the alleged
threat for which ibestood accused. Their being a
cross charge against the Rev. ir. Lavelle, the court
had an opportunity of hearing the statements of
both parties:-

a The Rer. Richard Goodison was sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Buchanan-I live it Asbieatgi, in the
Counaty of Mayo; I au a Catbole clergyman, a
clergyman if the Church of Eugland. On the 5tn io'
October I rode to Tourmakeady across the meu.
tains; in ldoing se I overtook the Rev. Mr. Lavelle,
another rev. gentleman, I belleve, and sone ller
man along with- themn. When I came Ip te Mr.
Lavelle he saitluiedm e ; lre mnignt have said sare-
thing, but I did nfot hear it; ie boted, and I retrurn.
ed the salute; he asked mue wae not that a bat rnad,
and i said yes; ire asked me how far I hac travelled
that day, and I said about ten or trelveu miles ; ie
asked rue how fair n I as ging, and I said to Tourana-
keady ; I said tien, " I presume you are Mr. Lavelle;"
ie said yes, that e was Father Lavelle i itbea said
in reply. " Wh/ry call yourself Father V and hsaid.
" Because I tari naher ? I said, " Wlhree datae Scrip.
turc tach us that 711 Up t ethis Mr. Lavelle's manner
towards nie iras very civil ; ie rushed up then iln the
most excited mananer; I was before him on the road,
and ie rode upr ta e t andsaid, "I What is that you
said 7 How dare you?7"

What followed was so differently related ly the
Protestant nissionary t'nd the Popeish pries tiai one
or the other aiust b forsworn, and it wvill be for a
jury t say which Of the reverend gentlemen is the
perjurer. Ilowever, here we bave the Iev. 3ir.
Goodison admitting tiat ie breke out upon the
priest, me oad givenr bim no provocation, but haid
accoastedi mn the most civil manner with the ahove
impertinent and offiensive questions. As we mut
suppose that they were put by the raving missiouary
in regular exercise of bis functions under the Society
wich employs hin, it l easy to understand why
ti.ey feel il necessary te provide their agents with
pistols. Alitoughl the Irish are iot the ire-eacting
people they forrmerly were, it is obviolis that any
man whmo akes it iis business te ride about the
country, addressing irritating Observationsu n the
moust exciting o i'subjects cevery uremneor lb eietns
Of thei 1ersuasion and order to iici tihey musb Le
most disagreeable, ought in commun prudence te be
arared against the chance of meeting ith danger-
ais temper. W'e ruay, herefore, judge of the pjre-
priety of the rnussionary's proceedihge by his prreious
martial irepar-aumns. is 'revolver expliniams his re-
Iiégin ; hi pistol exhibits in Ilt stronge-st poasible
ligit the decency of his catechism. Tis is ier-
fectly jdependent of the questions 'whichl are re-
served for trial. We shiould like to se the Churci
Missionary Society itsel' broight to justice for send-
la; such irebrands as Mr. Goodion aibroad irougih
a country like hIrelard, where rte are under the ne.
cesaity of goaig arnei m napprehenision of assaulis.
provoked if net jusnalied by their on mnisbehiiaviour,
As to the flly dispilayed by the holy mian of the
ilistol, it was tue transparerut v deserve a renark.-
Where is the scriptural ithorty fo r the tille dr
"l Reverent,' which Mr. Goi n isief bers ?-
And above ail, wheral is the scriplturail aitiiority for
the weapon truitetaction in tre hnands if mite preth-
er? The meinr i wm it is safl thiiat their fuoesteps

ere "I beautitiful on the montms," were not ma-
sionaries of the stamep thai roami the mointains r!
Nayo.

Anoilter article from the peu of the Count de
Montalembert hua male Europe ring, and another
seizure, aother prosecution, bas celebrated the an-
niiversary of what hie, witih sema renson, calls hie
"cmlinfessmrship." The conntrasts of th lcase are i
little singuhar. Twelve months ibaek, Frnrice, being
then lirofessedIly friendly towardts as, prEecuted the
Count for an article euiogistic of England, Now,
France who is not friendly-France, animere Enghcd
ia scalded in officiai mritis, and savagaely vituperated
without anyr officiai utrimal ersiotn, in te other,
prosecutes Ihe Couant de Montalembert for his article,
and one of the reasons given slaait Englartnd ol
take cifence-tie Counit having applied to a part of
her policy, the epicthet " iginble." %e trust Our Go
vernnetnt w%'ill ie dily sensiîble of the prindit ire-
spnect pair! te Brnitishr susceptcibilities. 'l'ire respaect is
penrhaps ut little overtrained. Eanln knaws tie
Countr, ns le:nst as weli as aire krnowr au>' French.
matn:r sire claims a part in hlm. Assure ily' eih
wouldi neyer bave quarrelled with France ior any-
thng ira night un>' of lier. Tic reali canse of lira irs'
sceîeno lies, ofecourse, mn rire suaope of rire arducin
iwhichr is firrst t.o faten on the Imiperial policry the
virale bleuie ait tie mischiiefe tirai lieae aken plutsC
anti are likely te take pahace la tire Papal doimnions;
secoundly, te assent uhat with France, anti Frante.
amena, resta the whoele arbitr'emernt, nad consequentlyr
taehle respnsibility ai thea fate cf Italy ;ansi
lastly', te showu tirai a layaI supportî ce tire Hohy
Fathier lu lie present difliculties, rs tire only' ceauis
comupatible weith saunt. prineiples cf tuberaI anti cmnt .
atitutionat polie> anti et' public justice anti intarna.
tional rigrt. Tire Italien comphlatnuîs, la tira epi'
aion ai the Ceuni, prove more strengly' tien eer
tire adivantaigos cf Paîrliamentary governmrent. fia
France andi Austria or eithrer cf themr passessed such
na censttuion, tire Icalian wat ai 1869 wvouldi neer
havea tuken, place. Hlad Pietimonu remainred truc
ce tire pnrnciples et Ciarles Albert, sire moult ever
ihava attackedi tire Po, net per'petratet hr invaic
cf Italian ibierties b>' tIre estalishmetr of mniiiftt
dictatarships ant home ad abnroadt. Tire (Joueti
himself a saunch constitutionalist, andi be tacs nie
any' mure thian hai year disguise huis ennmi>' ta the
empire, or his regret for lthe revolhutin ai 184fr
Tis lima ire iras thromn adown tira gauntleit mat


